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BRIEF OF APPELLANTS

Appeal from the Judgment of the
3rd District Court for Salt Lake County
. .
~~-A~don J. Anderson, Judge
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Mitsunaga and Ross
Attorneys for Appellants
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DlDOSITION OF ~R .AND SUPREME COURTS

Appellants were convicted by a JUry.

'-14 tlaat the appeal was premature. .11il1if v.
l - Funding
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Mowe.r recei..-d a Jthon•· call,~ (ll. 7,

_.twu
ti.M •feel. !a.OO P••• there waa a knock, which
Mr. Mower answel...ed.

the po:·:ch.

UviDCJ room,

Baere were two men on

One wee dressed ir. a blue ~oat.

(R. 9, 1. 22).
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Mr. lfDWer turned

uowad and

~w

oae lft&n pointing a saw.d-off

stomach.

lbotA)Wl at l~is
flU~

fc..~e

VI lie

Mr. Mower was

down on et co.Jcb,

re-

tt1en he

and Kr8. MDwei. were ordered into thei1.- bed:r:oom
and J:tMfYired

~o

lie clown 011 the bed wi t.h their

b•DIIa bekiad tlaem.

The couple wae bound and

relieved of their wallets, (R. 13, 1.24).
1tppella11t8 were cenvic:ted, and movec:i
,

for

I

The aotion was based on an

a r,ew aial.

/,ffidavl. t wherel.Jl the foreaan of the jury
~l8

~d

found

~1e

i 1)pellants

guilty because he had seen, some·tirne before
the trial, l\ppellant. Wood wearing c blue coatJ

and Wo~ had testified at the trial that h~ did

not own a blue coat.
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COURT ERRED IN NOT GRJ'BTIBG
' KY!'I.OR i'Oil A. H&W TRIAL.
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uband.nation.
~fore

tl1.e b·ital coave:r.es

~'"le

jurors

take tbe followinq eetllt
YOU .and each oi yo.~· swear tha":
yo 1 t Wl..l.l well. aJ.lu truly try ri1e
llllttel.· in issue B!\U a txue ve;r:-.

11

d~~t

render, (ac~orsins to ~
11i£le£!!), and i~tions of.
th~

'th4!

Court. ·•

jury foreman failed 'l:o eomply wi ~~~:.

the oath wl1i~l! he toox. ae a )U.ror to renCier

Yerdi':!t according to the evidence.

•fhe

JUt ot court evideDCe, which imJ a ached the
lll1ti110ny ot Appell.ant Wood. was. oy its

......

llture, uneli..Le to be counteracted by the

.,t

~It ~

9ranting a new trial would be holding

oath

i~

~

meanin9leas ritual to be
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•tapens•d 'Ali ·.:h if ~.xpedi.en~ \.:o uphold a con-

Yiction.

!him Court. h•.c held otberwiae.

(Spanqle,r v. Oif;tric=:t Court_of Salt Lake COunty.
140 he. 2nd, 755).

Failure to give the aatA

1• prejudi~ial: an admitted disraqard of_ -chat

••• oath eould 'be no less.
'the jury foreman wae ir1 essence a witness
A witness ·wfto ai.l•ntly

llain•t the defense.
-tifi~

in cJ1e jury room as he swayed the

linda o.f the jury.

14. w~- t..ness ..tlo did J10i:

fo:n..,ard witJ1 t-Jle out ot court:

-

ttWeaee

~n<:eJ

which he only potas••••d· eo ~that -the

•llant.a

COtlld

have

~an

confronted by the

dtaeas c;gains.,-. them and reb\\t. or

C1"'0ss-

. . . . them iu order t-.hat the truth could

·.rweil.

Its ~uch l\ppellants • riCJht

llat.tion ~s denied.
~.

12).

to con-

(Utah Const., Art. I,

(U. S. Const.,

VI -· n:te~l6~-c~t).
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CCl~SLUZION

By allowl..n<J a juri to convict on evide11c
not

produ~ed

in

f!ou.r~:,

·.:,~

are al:!.Olling

jury to violatt= its uat·n.

Furi.:il~Jr,

~e

we are

confrontation.

Respectfully sUbmitted,

G1·LEN ROS3 of
Mi~s~naga

and Robs

lttorneys for l'ppellants
231 ~ast 400 Iouth
Salt La}. . a City, Utah
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